INSTRUCTION MANUAL

for

EXPRESS II
Portable Butane Gas Range
model B23200

KENYON
P.O. Box 925
8 Heritage Park Road
Clinton, CT 06413
Phone:(860)664-4906
Fax:(860)664-4907

⚠️ WARNING

DO NOT IGNITE STOVE WITH GRATE IN THE INVERTED / STORAGE POSITION

GRATE MUST BE POSITIONED WITH POT SUPPORT FINGERS ON TOP

FAILURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN FLAME BURNING BELOW GRATE, RESULTING IN POSSIBLE FIRE, EXPLOSION, DAMAGE, INJURY, DEATH

REMOVE THIS LABEL BEFORE USING STOVE
### SAFETY DEVICE

* This unit will not operate until gas pressure within canister returns to the normal range. Reasons for excessive pressure build-up are long term exposure to direct sunlight, or any excessive heat near the fuel canister. In this condition, read the following and remove the reasons and then use the unit.

**HOW TO MAINTAIN**

1. If the container is overpressured to 5 - 7 psi, gas is automatically blocked by the inside safety spring of the governor valve, flame is extinguished.
2. When safety devices work, take out the container from the range and check for obvious faults.
3. If you use the unit after the safety devices were activated, lower the temperature of the canister surface to the normal temperature, turn the ignition knob to the "OFF" position and repeat the operation as in the directions for use.

**GAS LEAKS**

* A gas leak can be detected by the presence of a distinct odor (like rotten onions).
* If a gas leak is detected, do not turn on electrical switches or use an open flame until the area is completely cleared of gas.
* If you continue to detect a gas odor, stop using the unit, and immediately contact the dealer where the unit was purchased.

### CAUTIONS FOR USE

* When in use, protect unit from blowing sand and dust and avoid using near strong winds.

* Make sure unit is set in a stable, horizontal position when being used.

* Do not use plates or pans which extend over the edge of the fuel canister cover.

* Never place two burners units together to extend the cooking surface.

* Keep at least 6” distance to surroundings objects from the side and 36” from the top.

* Do not leave the fuel canister in places where temperature exceed 40°C/104°F like the as in trunk of your car.

* Do not use below a protruding shelf or any place where there is danger of falling objects.

* Never discard empty canister near open flame or fires.

* No more than 48 LP-gas fuel canisters shall be stored in one building.

**HOW TO MAINTAIN**

**BURNER HEAD & SURROUNDINGS**

- Keep the flame holes on the burner head clean. Clogged flame holes will affect the combustion process.
- Use a metal brush to clean the flame hole. Keep out of water.

**IGNITION PLUG**

- The ignition plug will not function if it is wet. If the plug becomes wet, use a cloth to dry it or allow it to air dry.
1. HOW TO INSTALL CANISTER
   ① OPEN THE CANISTER COVER.
   ② MAKE SURE IGNITION KNOB IS IN "OFF" POSITION AND CANISTER LEVER IS IN "RELEASE" POSITION.
   * IF THE IGNITION KNOB IS NOT COMPLETELY IN "OFF" POSITION, THE CANISTER CAN NOT BE ENGAGED INTO "LOCK" POSITION.
   ③ INSTALL THE CANISTER SO THAT THE CANISTER HOLE IS ALIGNED WITH THE CANISTER GUIDE.
   ④ LOCK BY PUSHING THE CANISTER LEVER DOWN AND THEN CLOSE THE CANISTER COVER.
   * BEFORE TURNING THE UNIT ON, CHECK THAT THE CANISTER IS POSITIONED PROPERLY AND THAT THE CANISTER LEVER IS IN THE "ON" POSITION.

2. HOW TO IGNITE
   TURN THE IGNITION KNOB 90° ANTICLOCKWISE COMPLETELY UNTIL YOU HEAR A "CLICK" SOUND.
   * IF THE BURNER DOES NOT LIGHT, REPEAT THE IGNITION PROCEDURE.

3. HOW TO CONTROL FLAME
   THE SIZE OF THE FLAME CAN BE REGULATED BY TURNING THE IGNITION KNOB SLOWLY TOWARD "OFF" POSITION FROM "ON" POSITION.

4. HOW TO EXTINGUISH
   TURN THE IGNITION KNOB CLOCKWISE TO "OFF" POSITION. THE FLAME IS AUTOMATICALLY PUT OUT AND THERE IS NO GAS SUPPLIED.
   * THE FLAME WILL BE EXTINGUISHED BEFORE THE IGNITION KNOB IS TURNED COMPLETELY TO "OFF" POSITION.
   * MAKE SURE TO CHECK THE FLAME IS OFF. BE SURE TO RAISE THE CANISTER LEVER UP TO THE "RELEASE" POSITION. OPEN THE CANISTER COVER AND THEN TAKE THE CANISTER OUT.

5. BURNING REMAINING FUEL OFF
   SOME FUEL MAY REMAIN IN THE GAS LINE AFTER THE UNIT HAS IN "RELEASE" POSITION TURN THE IGNITION KNOB TO THE "ON" POSITION TO BURN OFF ANY REMAINING FUEL.

WARNING
DO NOT STORE OR USE GASOLINE OR OTHER FLAMMABLES IN THE VICINITY OF THIS OR ANY OTHER APPLIANCE.
DO NOT OBLIQUE THE FLOW OF COMBUSTION OR VENTILATION AIR.
PROVIDE AMPLE VENTILATION. THIS STOVE CONSUMES AIR. TO AVOID ENDANGERING YOUR LIFE, DO NOT USE THIS STOVE IN UNVENTILATED STRUCTURES. PROVIDE ADDITIONAL VENTILATION FOR ANY ADDITIONAL FUEL BURNING APPLIANCES AND ADDITIONAL OCCUPANTS.
## TROUBLE SHOOTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TROUBLES</th>
<th>CANISTER WILL NOT</th>
<th>NO GAS SUPPLY IN &quot;OFF&quot; POSITION.</th>
<th>SMELL GAS IN &quot;OFF&quot; POSITION.</th>
<th>LOW FLAME.</th>
<th>UNEVEN FLAME.</th>
<th>NO IGNITION/ FAULTY IGNITION.</th>
<th>CORRECTION DURING OPERATION</th>
<th>TROUBLE SHOOTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGNITION KNOB NOT IN &quot;OFF&quot; POSITION.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURN IGNITION KNOB COMPLETELY TO &quot;OFF&quot; AND RESET CANISTER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESSURE SENSOR IN REGULATOR VALVE ACTIVATED.</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REFER TO EXPLANATION FOR PRESSURE DEVICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGNITION KNOB MALFUNCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT LOCAL AGENT TO REPAIR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOGGED NOZZLE.</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT LOCAL AGENT TO REPAIR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANISTER INCORRECTLY INSTALLED.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIT CANISTER HOELE INTO CANISTER GUIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOGGED BURNER HOLES.</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USE A METAL BRUSH TO CLEAN IT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENT OR ENCRUSTED HOLES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVE DIRT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO GAS.</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REPLACE FUEL CANISTER.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* THE INSTRUCTIONS SHALL BE MARKED WITH DIRECTIONS TO THE CONSUMER TO RETAIN THEM FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.

## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PORTABLE GAS RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>B23200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSION</td>
<td>L 13.7&quot; x W 11.1&quot; x H 3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>1.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAS CONSUMPTION</td>
<td>165 g/h (7857 BTU/h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGNITION TYPE</td>
<td>PIEZO ELECTRIC IGNITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL</td>
<td>BUTANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUEL WEIGHT</td>
<td>220 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEATURES

- SAFETY SHUT OFF DEVICE (GAS OVER PRESSURE SENSOR)
- ALUMINUM BURNER HEAD
- PIEZO ELECTRIC IGNITION